The Extended Command on the East Front
We had already promised these to the Austro-Hungarian Army* and they were immediately dispatched. Our only reserve for a front of about one thousand kilometres now consisted of but one Cavalry Brigade, strengthened by artillery and machine guns— certainly not an enviable position, considering that we had to prepare at any moment to send help to any point of an enormous front. This is but one further example of what we Germans achieved. The Cavalry Brigade was also destined for the Austro-Hungarian Army, and was to be attached to Melior's detachment.
Our G.H.Q. had further forces at its disposal for use in the East. The Turkish isth Corps was coming. Enver had decided, in view of the critical position in the East, to send an Army Corps from the Constantinople district to the East Front. The German G.H.Q. intended to strengthen Linsingen's Group with this Corps. The billeting officers were actually on the scene at the beginning of August, when the situation of the Archduke Charles' Group determined G.H.Q. to deflect the Turkish Corps, which had only a few trains at its disposal, to East Galicia. The Turks fought well with the German Southern Army, although they had to leain and practise what to them were entirely novel methods of warfare.
The formation, of the three divisions which G.H.Q. had ordered in July for the East was nearly complete, and I should have been glad to have had them at my disposal at once. G.H.Q. did not consent, as it did not consider them fit for action yet. A few days later, however, two were handed over to us, while the third was attached to the Archduke Charles' Group.
The Russians had by this time realized that they could do nothing against the German front, and did not again attack north of the PripeL They intensified their pressure in Wol-hynia and East Galicia, and brought up fresh forces to these points. Even in the first half of August their attacks here were resumed.
On the 8th and gth of August the Russians again attacked Linsingen's Group and the right \ring of Gronau's Group along their whole front and were repulsed. Even if the main offensive had come to an end, severe fighting was still in progress, especially
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